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The Tourist Season
I' w V ( THE

.M'N ' II n JI NK;How many boy and girl knew tow

NOTICE !

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for the Office of Treas-
urer of Craven County, subject to
the Democratic Primaries to be
held on September 3rd, 1902.

Respectfully,
D. L. ROBERTS.

:irr your rfefled face, W your tratnfi l It 1

such as Nature gaVe you in color and siiiwthiless)Pi I i lr--
X

The Kind Too Havo Alwaji BagM, ad Wlilch bu been.
"

In use for over 80 fwwvsiu teme tlw nlrmtnre f
m na na rwm meae nrtaer nis per- - .

; sonatMpenfMon alnc itstaftutey.
- Allow no

AU CouBterifeto,f Irtttfttl"Jt--ffooc- t lira bat -
Experiments that trifle witb and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experierinat Jipertaient. -

WhiiTORlA
Oastoria Is n hnraileM' mbstitato foe Cantor Oil, Pare--
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It . ,

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle '

substance. Its ago is its gnorniitco. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorishuesa, ItGenres iarrh3 and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpatloa
and Flatulency. It asluiilatcn tlio Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcnltliy nnd natural sleep
The Children's PanaceaTioi5HJnr,Ni IWead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tlitf Sijlabnro of

jr have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallowness, etc'.
clouded its former flesh-tint- ed transparency?
If so, apply ---J -

Hagan's MagnoliaBalni
and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.',
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger.

It is a LIQUID, easily applied and sold by druggists at 7C

The Kind YoaianiMiiit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

king the bird and animals Rye? Nona
of oar comma pets,1 ieats dogs,
Urea very long. I ouce heard of a cat

ed mwityittMi yaurTOaw
dog that was tisanes worhs awydsad,

ay & A. Ma thaw. HBut fbiBenriabt
often happen. 'W4--V,A-

. A bora cannot oo much work anet
fcHWehre4oiiJtecarttold, hot
Ieard e one horse thaf aved sixty
four years. Bird sometimes have long
live ; There was erice a parrot who
lived over a hundred yean, and raven
often Urn much longer! i

Ae)tttoo la aiikroffl ntry was
cheerful old pet when he was eighty
Are years old. Be would have urea to
tx oMut it he haVot grown so erosd
that be would flgbt and hurt himself, i

Fish are aci selfish' eVeatures that
they ought to Jive tang. They nerer
set hot. - -

Care are said to live hundreds
years, and pike are also hardy old fi
Iowa. ,- - t

There are rtme' Insects that live but
a few boors. Some live but a day, and
aU of them are short Uved.

The ild leasts do Hot live long, but
elephant ate sometimes very old and
theft they-sto- helpless, lust nksold
people, end annot do anything for
themselves.

The average boy m a persont of in--

anite reoatoe"and saw luato aa op--

portunlty to impress this fact pott bis
friends ot the gender eeav

"Huht I wouldn't 1 tottered wear
tag my hat to a picnic," saw- - a-- Htae
curly haired damsel dentenaptuously to
her brother as they set off together,
basbetrbr band. ''And your best one.
toot rWould BMht you'd have known
enough to leave your hat at borne, Jlm- -

intf fcaaeP'?
"Would" toil, ncwT" aiild "iflmmle.

with swift-b- ut tolerant scoriL Well,
yotr Jmt UBteti to me. I Wore this hat
because it's a aleatstia brlm, ana
when I sail It in the brook I can stand
BrywaaWrs up on it And I shall catch
buttersUes and beetle in It and some
red Cuffed moss for Aunt Jennie and
some pebbles for Ned Summer'

because, he's, lame and some
birch bark strips for mother, and thea
I can put the pepper and salt shaker
4n it, too, when we come home, ana
your basket la email enough to go In--
eide mine, so we'll each hare Just one
Xhmg to carry.-an- d If I can Jam my
eat Into your wUet you wont have
anything, miser added Jlmmle, seized
by brililant-- aftertboeght.

sMrvrta-rtarta-
a aa.

VThile In Central park one day I was
such amused in watching two squlrti
Ms which were parnly enjoying the
ante fanatltar children as "squat

tag." One atralrrei'Starred off over the
rasa, closely followed by the other.
ntll the drat "squatted'' upon Its

hauachee, or "herkiea," aa the young
people say. Then the parts were ex-

changed, the second squirrel now be-

ing "If By aad by, with a whisk of
the tali, they were off for the nearest
tree, where tneyaMnased'Hiem selves by
playing hide and seek. Youth's Com
panion.

Haw t Make Battaraaateh.
Tlaasofllents: One pound of white sug- -

arj throe fourths of a pint of water,
oaeVaad a half tablespoonfuls of but- -
ter, lemon Juice. Boll sugar and wa-

iter over a alow Ore till it ropes, add
Darter am Juice of lemon, pour on a
ipan to cool. Any other flavoring can
be used.

- A Weaaerral Bar.
Ws met la U midst X a dream,

But I'm waiting Cor him to come true!
ttk stjris of his noaa I've oompletely for

got.
ut his eyas, I renumber, were blue. '

It Was lust alsht p. m. by the clock
Which stood, I recall, oa lu head

When mother spoke up and said,
"'atlas me, my son, v

And run away quickly wOea." 1

thooatit that ths naxt BMns wiuld be '
teud wrath and Daahaae eraa taara. -

Bat Instead well, I really give yoo my
' want

I fhatI've aot bssn so stacserad tor

fat ha tnumMSS, tkbf Wae&artul boy- '

(t can-Joe- l my astonishment yet I),
"ITS a Blty I cu t go at seven whan you

knew
I How tired and sleepy I set!"

sit asraslf tailing away; ,. ;w
da dreams uabaJrs crtlaSa

aq shuifVv- - A 4; TV fi 4,
a warn I cams tsfa4Stnlmj that I- haard ' w-
Was the voice ot the fond mother apeak- -

haw aa kind, she wase!. but Srn
tAnd tor calm wot 04 decided hla fats,tn aatttod, my soa, that, a boy of your

I aat oaWha nool. kail I tkrt ' I U J"
la a omsed wartTom eas td the ether:

loan I aald, "tea are truly a Wonderful

ladtha-sa- s a emtofui uiurnmt- "-
afraioaaWntoa, la St ttlcholaq, -

- t . " , e "
.Ivowt otrr rx TW-txw-

il

I i WttH Moll In th orohfirtl rrW,
.. ,xl a U el aw --a. a ,B a.,,.

i

wstnEssnra stcjlch cheats
rermaaenily cured by the muterly

nower of "Boora Aataicsa K savins
Taaio," invalid! aesd suffer ao longer,
because this greet remedy caa core them

sll "It1 a ev r the aholt irorld of

CUT I '

l if II I

l.p , f
T 1 .W 1 1

; v' QLEAMS OF HUMOR.
'Vl y . ".11 """ ..'"ease SatastUattaaa . That
-- . Bita-ate- fm Lavara t W. 1

"Pattence-rD- o you care for these
nonse parties? ' '

Patrice Not if you refer to the jam-tof- a,

I don't
Bra-H- are yon seen the automobile

hair yet?
Jill-- No; I suppose It . stands up

straight
' Church Does he lie about the fish be
catches? ' -
- Gotham No; only about the ones he
doesn't catch.

Mr. Crtmsonbeak Here's an article
In the paper about your new tight
shoes, deer.

: Mrs. Crtmsonbeak Tou'ro Joking.
"Well, I thought it was. It's headed

'Much In Little.' "J

"Now, my boy," said the teacher,
when there is to be a storm what

does the sailor do?'
"He takes in sail, ma'am."
That s correct, Now, why does h

take in the sail r
L"Bo it won't get wet, ma'am."

' Patlehce While Miss Fussanf eather
was at an exhibition of paintings the
other day she says she came to a mir-
ror, and while looking in she really
thought it was a painting.
- Patrice Well, she was looking at
something painted, very likely. Xon-ke-

Statesman.

His HaUdr.
Farmer Honk I understand that the

young city feller that has been board--
in at Eli Summertime's died ' last
night in sort of a peculiar manner.

Farmer Hornbeak D'know as there
was anything specially peculiar about
It He died dead, same as folks 'gen
erally dot

Farmer Honk Aw, you know what
I mean the cause of his death was
peculiar.

Farmer Hornbeak D'know as it was
either. He died of a combination of
mushroom appetite and toadstool Judg
menta pretty common failln' amongst
city folks, I've noticed. Judge.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

USE

Mother's Friend.
Womaa's trssteat dream of beauty and

glory Is when aaMre has ehoaen Mr to
become a mother. Every faculty it keenly
alert and bar natars the nneat St she fore-
sees the joy, the ambition, the snooest and
the g satisfaction comlna, coming
nearer, day by day, In the dear and Innocent
being so soon to see light, and the vary
aaeertalnty whether the than tea a.r
alrl face or a brave bov race betiae hi
the pillow, adds sett to her expectancy.
Then, If aver, the thonld taks cars of her
phyifcal. mental and moral health.

MOTHER' PKIbND applied xtamally
nroachout prsgnaney wlu relieve the pain
of parturition, and no mother and child can
fall to be healthy, hearty, ttrong, claarcom.
plexioned, pure blooded, calm nerved and
cheerful In disposition, who are martially
InAaenotd for months by the continued use
of Mother's friend.

Of drurirltl. SI 00
OartreatiM "Motherhood" mailed

Trie BnaoniLD rcqulatoh Co.
AftAPTa, a.

Fitted and Suited.
- r yit-th-at'i the thing. We give It
Oar tulhl It and our fit : suits every
time. Same with prices. It's a way we
have that never fails. Hake you ths
smartest, most stylish, perfect-fittin- g

suit ia baadseme and durable material
Variety of patterns to select from. , Ev-
ery garment warranted as to workman- -
snip and mono. - y, ;i , '.

lYotice 61. Summons,
inrrrrf rsnni.twa 1 ta that -

. Crarca County. (Superior Court

J i w Timothy Boe. "-

NOTICE The rtofcndsnl above named
Will take notice, that an action as above
sntilled has been commenced In the

Court of Craven county, to ob-

tain a dlvoroea vinculo matrimonii ttom
the Timothy liow, and tit
S'll'l 1' n lsntwlll farther take B" !i

! .1 i.H Is reonlred to spper st the A n

it t i"n of the Bnnerlnr ( 'nnrt of 1

.... ... 9 ), i,j on t; n 1 'i 1. y f A

t t o f i i ;

nnd llm

Southem
Railway

announces the sale of

LOW KATE
Sommer Eicnrsion Tickets

From AH Soatheni Points

To the delightful Kosorts located on

and reached ia its lines.

THESE TICKETS BEAR FI!iAL
SLIMIT OCT. 81,;i902.

That'section of North Carolina
known as

THE LAND OF THE SKY'
andtlie

."SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"
Is particularly attraotive to tliose in
search of mountain resorts, where the
air is ever cool and invigorating, and
where accommodations can be had either
at the comfortablo and well kept board-
ing houses or the more expensive and

hotels.

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CATS
Placed in Service from Various Points
to Principal Hesorts, thus affording

GREATLY IMPROVED FACILITIES
For reaching those points,'

Particular attention is directed to the
Elegant Dining-Ca- r Service on prin-

cipal through trains.

Southern Railway has just issued its
handsome Resort Folder, descriptive of
the many delightful resorts along the
line of its road. The folder also gives
the names of proprietors ot hotels and
boarding houses and number of guests
they can accommodate. Copy can be
had upon application to any Southern
Railway Ticket Agent
8. H. HARDWICK,

General Passenger Agent,
W. A. TURK,

Pass.Traffic Mgr.
Washington, D. C.

Atlantic Coast Une.
Wilmington & New Beknk It. H.

TIME TADLE NO. 5,

laKffeot Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1898,;Daily
Except Sunday.

Going South BCUEDULI: doing North
No. 61, Passenger Trains No. 50,

Lv. a m, stations: Ar. p m,
8 00 New Berne 6 40
9 86 Follockavtlle 6 04
9 61. Mavsville. 4 40

1002 Jacksonville 4 18

j Unionttt I

1916 ...Ar. Wilmington; Lv. ... 2 86
r m p M

Ma 8, Pasbbhgkb ft Fbeioht, No. 4.
Leave Wilmington Mondav. Wednes

day and Friday. Leae New Berne Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.
Lv. am Ar. P M

7 80 Lv. Wilmington, Ar 1 46
8 40 Scott's Hill 12 56
080...: Woodside 18 In

10 06 Hollyrldge 1140
10 61 Dixon 10 51
1190 Verona 10 20
19 06 Jacksonville. 9 45
19 80 Northeast. AM
8166 Whiteoak 8 80

1 80 Maysville 8 06
815 Pollocksville 7 80
8 66 Debruhl's 6 86
8 40 Ar. New Berne, Lv 6 00

Daily Except 8anday.
J. R. KENLY,

General Manarer

A. & N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.
rABSKJtOKB DEPARTMENT.

GRAND EXCURSION

To lac Land ef the Sky and ef Liquid Air.
Ashcvllle, If. C

By request of many persons living on
theilaeolthe A. AN. O. rail road and
points adjacent thereto, the following
arrangements have been made or a
Grand Excursion by special train Oa
Tuesday, August 19th, 1902, good to

any regular train out of Ashe-vill- a

up to and Including August 22nd,
1009.

Fare for the round trip from New
Bera and all stations east of New Bern
to Asaeville aad return, Only $5.60, tad
from Tnscarora and stations west of
Tusoarora to Ashevllle and return Only
K.00.

Think of an excursion .800 miles for
thres-quarts- rt of a cent per mile.
1

l SCnDUUL
Lt. a. m.
Morehead City 8.40
Wildwood 4.15
Newport 4.21
Havelock 4.85
Oroataa 4.43
Rhrerdale 4.47
New Bern 6.80
Clark 5.49
Tasearora 6.60
Core Oreek 6.00
Dover 6.17
Caswell ., 6.26
Kinttoa 0.87
Falltat Oreek 6.47
LaOraage 8.60
Beats i --

Arrive
7.08

.'.W 4 a.m.
Ooidsboro .1.80
Leave Goldsboro' M

0.00
Arrirs Asaeville (about) 7.00 p.m.

Sea all lbs lartrt nosters. Csrs so
through without ahange. .'.

i O. 'Ii.' 'I7AXSD,
ii uUI6woV;it UvrV''74; Front Si, Opp. Hotel ChaUawka,
;j ! ; .mw Bern,

: (SaveriOountyAtteniey, :;::V.

Olrmlt, Oraven, Jones, OatkrwXOars
eret, amlim, Hreana, Lnorr, aad tM'punr,.,.,eand FaHentl (Vmrta.

LAXAIIva TASTELESS:

'sy

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce
myself a candidate for
the nomination for
Register ot Deeds of
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS,

To the Democratic
Voters of Cra-
ven GouRty:

I hereby announce that I am a

andidale for the Office of Sheriff

of Craven County, subject of course
to the Democratic rimaries to be
held Sept. 3rd.

J. W. Btddle.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima-

ries,

F. S. ErnuL

To the DemocratiG
voters of Graven
county:

I hereby announce myBelf a Can

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle,

To the Democratic

Voters of Craven

County:
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries.
To the Democracy of my county I de-

sire to express my sincere thanks for
the generous support given my csndldscy
heretofore.

Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven

, County:
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Begister
of Deeds. I have nothing to say
derogatory of ,any other candidate
tor the office, and liase my candi-

dacy solely upon my record as a
county officer, my record as a
Democrat, and as a worker for the
party.

I submit my claims to yon for
consideration and if they meet
with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as I
hare striven to do In the past.

Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green.

wm
. Maying secured the services ot ex

perieaeed parties, I. a .'prepared oa
short tfo to exeoata Farm, Oily,
Lead aad BaR rlcedsurveytai.Dttoaea,
Streets aad Beads laid out' aad leveled.
DraagtUiif fat aU It braachea, Blue
sarthlaakBttata1 atade. pOM taapa re-
paired - aact asoaaud. , Topographical
lurveytaf aad plotting.. Drawlaga aad
Wokrlsg plans executed promptly, Saw
rage aad drainage planned, bid eat

aad ooastructloa supsilateadsd.

JilJOTfPisi
i a) j i i i

RusgcII llOUSOi
tTWUe In Beaafort be sure and stop

Uf1 eeell Bouse. 'FinUJlssB Board.
K lorn . . .av.nng people. FTthtng
anil hunting ancxcylVd, Tsr.in TI1 0

one todeeelve yoa la this.

'RYETAB"

WHISKEY BEANS

Something absolutely
new and with which we
have experimented for
years.
, One Bean makes one

Artificial WhiskeyE or Boorbon); six
s to the pint. Just

the thing for travelers,
and convenient for pic-
nics, excursions, etc

Contains all the virtue
of the best whiskies withIS out the deteteviouMffect
Made bom the pure veg-
etable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poi-
sonousH or narcotic drugs
of any deaeription.

If a beverage ia not de-
sired, a Bean may be
taken in the mouth with-
outh water, and the most
exbilerating effect will
be experienced.

Box ef 12 beans Mc.g The Beans retail at 10c
each, and can be procur-
ed from any druggist,

Pi fancy grocer, or Arstclass
bar. For sale on dining
cars.

One box sent postpaid
on receipt of SO cents.

63JSX10 DISTILLIMG CO.

Matinars at
7 ireanS 9mm aj Wtliln,

LOUIS, M0.

The Fiios Hants
BANK.

Capital, Sarptai and rraflts ttM.M
Arfta setk, mi.

What We Hare Dene, Do, n4
WUIOsssttatNteDe.

This Bank send acta ttt bastaea inoa
ssetbods.

It is our purpose to deal justly and
liberally wfU alL

I We carefully safeguard Us Interests
of our ,custoaaeri, 'Moreover, iwe fre-
quently do it tnkaowa te taemi as op;
Donuniues onea come 10 as u coaaaan-
ttal ways, aad roa eairaot overnpedate
such eoaaideratioa.

! We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that the interests of the Baak and
those of the people are closely bonad to.
(rather, ana cannot w aar means u
TKuiBank aotaas Repository for
WD Is, and saiely.JreaVtha. till the
nsaoer tiBM o surreaaeri wui also act
as the custodian of asasmret papers Isft
wttb as injsarew. sbfraa Un these
srvloea.XS - - ' . .

wsprecna uusa ec aetie for
aTsveOarai y '

T Ws aba tabs ftoak vroMMiM sad
liberal. - - ,
jlntheaMdieteaccomssbdstieasrOiU

Bank meew every-re- q ul rsmeat wltaia
tkelbnUsof atadeat baakiaav -

, I B oa have naves base ideaUaed with
aasapatraa, weaekyee to eoael

theadvlsablllt of baoomlae oaa ; -

. la us early rntura, we propose adding
aawval, yet substaattai Havings Baak
(Satare to oar already profrssslra. Ia--

AJdmlnlitrators Notice
i Oavta dotvoanllledVaa Admralstra.
itr of the estate ef Henry J. Carowoa,

easaseu, eu sarsoas tadebtea te said ee
tote are , reqaastad to make Immsillata
psimsaw 'AaaaavaaaaU aersoasto
whoaiaald set ale ie Indebted are leuueat
ed to araseal laair iaita tosmdaly
ventied oa or besore Joiy lad, er
lias aotlce arIM bar plosded .la bar a ra.

2 1 w .U 0ABOWOW, -
v. !;' AdminMtratot.

0B EC" - r.

fSaaa. holeanme. r"'i,-- i

beohen iii'r it n- '
S'd trrr '. . ' - J
Unmded aud rr, , JOJ fur human CJn.
somntiim, -

u"'-- ' i" yfexoii-- t f- -.- 7"l
aloipM.
flinders f ""If '1 f t f ' 1 a
lor i'' i;t 1.

A. & N. C. R. R.
TIMS T.ABLB NO. 26

To Take Effect Thursday, June 5, 1903

at 12:01 A. M K. b T.
Going Katt Sohbdvlk: Going Wesi

No. 8 Psssenger Trains No. 4

DAILY.
Lv. p m stations: Ar. a m
840 Goldsboro 11 OS

4 09 LaOrange 10 St
4 8S Kinston 1018
5 40 Ar. New Bern, Lv 9 On
5 60 Lv. Ar 8 87
7 15 Ar. Morehead city Lv.. ... 7 05

No. 5, No. 8,
Passenger sTiTioaa: Passenger

Train Train.
'DAILY.

Lv. a. at. Ar. r. a.
8 00 Goldsboro 8TS0
818 Best's ?08
8 86 LaGrange 757
8 87 Falling Oreek 7 47
848 Kinston 7 87
9 02 GasweU 7 86
9 18 Dover 7 17

80 Core Oreek 7 00
44 TuscerovB eso

9 48 Olarka 143
1000 Ar. New Bam, Lv 80
10 80 Rlverdale 6 47
10 88 Croatan 6 48
10 46 Havelock 6 85
10 68 Newnort 5 at
U04 Wildwood 616
1180....Ar, Morehead Oity Lv ... 606

r. m.

No. 911 DAILY No. 218
id Class. Except Friday Id Class
Lt.p.m. and Sunday. Ar.r.a.
4 80 Goldsboro .... 800
4 58 Best' .... 286
6 08 LaGrange .... 814

. ..Falling Oreek... .... 1J51
5 27'.;'.". Kinston .... ljw

Caswell ....19 88
4 57!!!!! Dover ....12 28

04 Core Creek ....1168
I2i? Tnscarora ....11:40

Clark's ....1181
1 .. Neuse Crossing. . ....11120

6 40 .Ar. New Bern, Lv., 10.00
P.M. A. at,

No.1. DAILY EXCEPT No. .

2d Class. SUNDAY IdCiSH
Lv, am Ar,
100 IIaM-Ka- muvtwuvavs e a ... 681
188,.... Best's. . 468
7 00 ... LaGrange.. . 4S8

15 .FaUlag oreek. . 846
8 80 , . 188
140 OasweU.. M

Dover... . 910
107.. ..oorsoreak. . 110
10 89 Tasoarera. .1948
1069. . .okvk... .1948
1193 Ar, New Bara.Lv 1910

No. 9,f I . I No. 10
Mx'd Ft, and mnom: Mx't rt. aad
iWTa, I Pass. Ta.
. A. If.
180......L. New Bern As.... ,.1041

1 RivexdaK.,.. 1010
00. . ......... araataa .10 00

8 08,.....Havetok. ...040ItiiA.Mn, Newport. Itfr.i,.,,,. 000
47.,...,..WUdwoodM...... 847
53 .Atlaatio.. ........ 888

408 ..Ar.Morehead oity.Lv...., IM
4 93 ",.Ar.M.C Depot, Lv..... 160

r.ai. , x . kiM,
'Monday. Wes iiiiy bbI Friday.

, fTuesday, Tharsaay aad Balarday.

i - .'. : a j nn.M."'
B. A, NEWLAKD. CLF.A.
., Master Transportation, .. .

ATLANTIC A N. 0. RAILROAD C04
TrantpOHatloa Departateai

i--

j

U ';: !! m. ..
IGULAB SUHOiTlTBlIIS

or Morehead City, fot the Saaaee Ss
; j - tabllshecV leeect, Saadsy,
.V. W-- May Ul, 1900. :. .r

the (ollowlnf low rates of Cue a
tntee trains will apply, gaed for eas day,
Vlat Round trip i j

' .;(,', vS '
OoHsboro, '. 11.28 NewW,T', ..0
M inafrAM ' " bsji Itlrerdala, .66
Caswell, ..v'i.80 ..'roatan. ,'""T- ;oO
Dover, i r n .18 Havelock, i i
Oore Croek,,-- .70
Insoarora, . ,65 Wildwood, ,,-

- H

Clark's (Conductor will collect) V.M
' T"For tchelule see regular A. AN.

C. time table, trains I and 6.
- 8. L. DILL,

' General Puperintendent.

-- 1

Commissioner's Sale
for Division.

NOHTH CAROLINA, I Superior
( raven County. I Court,

Ilefnre W. M. Watson, Clerk.
Alex. I'. Davis, Laura Jackson, ,

and her husband Fred
Jackson,

va
Lucy Henderson, and Charles"

Henderson her husband and '
Ella E. Lewis.

By virtue of an order and decree in
the above entitled special proceeding,
before tlio Clerk of the Superior Court
of Craven County, N. C. The under-
signed as Commissioner will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door in the City of New Bern,
Craven County, N. C, on Monday the
lth day of August, 1902, at 18 o'clock,
in , tlio following described real proper
ty, A part of lot Ho. 44, on west
side of Muddy or Item street, ntxHO feet.
conveyed by K. C. Hoberts, C. H. E., to
Allen (J. Kubank, and conveyed by Lu
cinda Wtaiily and I. W. Kubank, execu
trix and executor of said A. 0. Eubank
to l.ucretia Union.

This I ftth day of July, 1003.
KAl'HAHX O'HARA,

Commissioner.

r. a. Onai, fraa. BE. H. SHu, V. lMa
II. M. OrnTM,Oaahlr.

itizkivh' sum,
OJT XX HW MOW, JBT. O.

Doing aeneral Bankhif Basinets

March t,;i901, Hurplosaod Bndrvl-de-d
Proflta, l,0eaoa

Prompt and careful attentioa gtvea 0
all business entrusted to us. AeoOWfM
received on favorable tenat.

BomrS ot DlMStts. .

rardtaMe (Tinea B. gfMsaSaw. ,

i. A. Meadows, OhaS. DnT,Jr7
Samuel W. Ipoek saas aateaso,
Cbu. H. Fowiar, Mayer Baba. -

J. W.ttraJmrar, Tboauatsaaa,
. W.amaUwsea. O.I.Fov.

(las. M. Itss. W. r. Oreofestt.:
Mark Disomsy.

Executor'H Notice.
We undersigned having qualified al

executors of John Blamoas, deceased,
hereby notify all persons having claims
against ssld decedent to exhibit same to
them as such executors, oa or before the
Slh day of August, A. U. 190s. And they
further notify all persons who are In
debted to said decedent to make pay-
ment of said debts.

This 1st day of Aug., A.D. 1908.

Hector Bimmoss,
J. J. SiMMoaa; .

Eirrutor of Job Klumeoi deceased,

nAKBWARE?
Kelri; eral ri, Yf alrt fcookii'loe

. ( ror m V ceriTS, Kereen Pcors,Win
ii. v KfT. ens, til nd Vfflf Stpvea,
Itaugu liuic, (JruunV P(ssUr,
PaiqU, . iK Varnitt. folil, Bath.

; Ootk, liiinrl , jotlorj Ed all the
'j, useful art.f.li ri sllyloubd la aft

Cp- -t "tM (iairwai Mora, t
"i- - a lfl)AhTKRH t) '

. - A i sll Kinds 01

ii B01LDlli6 MATERIAL

, i Under Hotel pkittfwka, :

a'J n :. ' ' &

- am wmwaraiawaa-a-- 7 i..- -,

; BKRvlOS IS A' BUBIWlflfrJ
- HECWWITT, h ' HOMI '

OONVIHIIH0I. A COM- -

BIMD. V." '. v..,'

' '

Pennyroyal pills
rlniMT e.H( ti. ly UMttlBt.VftNvlArt:. Ala.yarIUMa Lsaillcw. ask DrnnM

Hi
v tsuulber. KssfWaM
ttataaWrnalal M,l I, fHtlal(Sa UBal IsBlllsa.(f tiwaua, .. .g. i, smd 4. ra

r" 'r i i caiiwaaissiM HrlUi tW I exltr," fa UUmr, hj r
I at rat Maris. III.' ft SaddsMr

II MrHtafteas. 4 hMrw(er ( hoBltwl 0sdUahM BmMt s'.IULV FA.

r. a. siatMeas, A. O. Ward

SIJrinONS ft WARD,
ATTORNEY ail COUNSELORS at

LAW.
W BKBBB, B. C

Office Removed scroti Street to Second
8tory of Na 69 (above Telegraph Of-

fice) South Front Street, next to
Hotel Chattawka,

Practice ia the counties of Graven,
Duplin. Jones, Onslow. Carteret, Pamli
co and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

Isodgfj Directory.
CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets 8nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each month in
Rountree's Hall Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J.J. Wolfenden, President; Geo.a Jones, Secy; R.B. Hill, Financial
Secretary.

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 480, Improved
Order Heptaaopha, meets Snd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Roun- -

iree uau, ut. je. jr. Jcany, Arcnon; John
C, Scales, Financier, Geo. D. Oordner,
Secretary.

CAROLINA DISFATCHt; LJNE

--AND

Old Dominion Steamship Co

PA1XY IsIJIE.
fSIIGHT a PAS8IH8IB.

For All relate Worth.

. .The' Sir; Ocracoke
is scheduled to sail at p. m., Monday
Wednesday and Friday.: ,

I UT Freight v received not Uter
than one hour previous to aailinf,
'For farther Inioraation appljf to'

GEO. flNDEHS0N, Agt.

M, K. KuraGen. Mgr.,. j.
H.a HuirwUts.GOT.Frt. Pev-A- ai

i
v Norfolk, Va. -

L New'Bam, N. 0, Auf. s, IMS.
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